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Background: IUCN and UNEP and the Judiciary
UNEPand IUCN andtheir variousoffices andprogrammeshavea long history of co-operationthrough
enteringinto both generalandspecificmemorandaof understanding.
UNEP andIUCN haveeachled significantinitiatives over the pastdecadeto help build the capacityof
the courtsandjudgesto deal with environmentand naturalresourcemanagementand to facilitate the
exchangeof informationbetweenjudges.
Thesesignificantinitiatives haveincludedUNEP and IUCN providing strongsupportto ODeother,
including:
- IUCN contributing speakersand co-sponsoringUNEP led symposiain Colombo (for the
SACEPRegion),Manila (for the ASEAN Region)and Brisbane(for the Pacific Region),

-

IUCN contributing speakersand co-sponsoringthe UNEP Global JudgesSymposiumin

-

Johannesburg,
UNEP contributingspeakersandco-sponsoringsymposialed by IUCN in London (for the
WesternEuropeanRegion)and Kuwait (for the Arabic Region),

-

The developmentofECOLEX, the internet 'gatewayto EnvironmentalLaw',

-

the developmentby the IUCN Environmental Law Centre of the joint IUCN-UNEP
'Judicial Portal' asa collaborativeinitiative.

As a result a very specialrelationshiphasdevelopedbetweenUNEP and IUCN in progressingthis area
of mutual interest.
IUCN and UNEP will either be the sponsor,or co-sponsor,of several symposiaplanned foT 2003,
namely:
UNEP 1edsymposiain the Ukraine (for the EasternEurope/NISregion),and
IUCN 1edsymposiain the USA andltaly (for theWesternEuropeanregion).
Brief overview: IUCN Environmental Law Programme
The core of the IUCN EnvironmentaJLaw Programme(ELP) comprisesthe EnvironmentaJLaw
Centre,establishedin Bonn over 30 yearsago,and the IUCN Commissionof EnvironmentaJLaw. The
IUCN ELP also works with numerousinstitutional partnersfrom acrossthe glohe, with its network of
Cornmissionendorsedregional 'centresof exceJlence'and with IUCN regionalandcountry offices.
Through its Cornmissionon EnvironmentalLaw, IUCN has establisheda Judiciary SpecialistGroup.
This group is Chaired by the Hon Justice Paul Stein, who also worked directly with the IUCN
EnvironmentaJLaw Centrein the developmentof the Judicial Portal, which he personaJlylaunchedat
the UNEP Global JudgesSymposium.
IUCN ELP hasan extensivehistory of working in genuinepartnershipwith othersto build capacityat
the domesticlevel in everycontinenton earth,including through working with thejudiciary. This will
continue.
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London Bridge Statement'
From 10-11 October 2002 judges from acrossEurope met with judges and scholarsfrom
acrossthe globeto take initial stepsin advancingthe implementationof the World Summiton
SustainableDevelopmentJohannesburgPlan of Implementation,insofar as it relatesto the
role of thejudiciary in achievingsustainabledevelopment.
The Symposiumagreedby acclamationto:
Establish, as of today, a EuropeanJudicial Forum to progress the outcomesof the
Symposium, with its initial membershipto comprise the European membersof the
judiciary who attendedthe Symposium.
2.

3.

Invite the IUCN Commissionon EnvironmentalLaw JudiciarySpecialistGroup,Chaired
by the Hon JusticePaul Stein,AM (Australia),to facilitate co-ordinationof the work of
the EuropeanJudicialForumwith broaderglobal initiatives.
Commend the development of the IUCN/UNEP Judicial Portal by the IUCN
Environmental Law Centre as an innovative and effective means to facilitate
communicationon environmentallaw amongstjudges, and in particular the sharing of
judgements,and to encouragejudges from acrossEurope to participateactively in the
Portal.

4. Endorsethe needto draw upon fellow membersof thejudiciary and organisationssuchas
IUCN and its partnersto work actively with thejudiciary at all levels to help enhanceits
knowledgebasein environmentallawand sustainabledevelopmentlaw moregenerally.
5. Support the value of further investigatingthe pros and cons of establishingspecialist
environmentcourts,including specialistdivisions of existing courts,and the appointment
of judgeswith specialisedknowledgein environmentallaw.
6. Recognisethe value to societyof enhancingthe ability of citizensto obtain accessto the
courtsto further enhancethe effective implementation,compliancewith, and enforcement
of, environmentallaws.
7. Extend a vote of thanksto the IUCN Commissionon EnvironmentalLaw tor taking the
initiative in conveningthe Symposium.to each of the co sponsors,and to the starr of
Berwin Leighton Paisnerand the IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centre for organisingthe
event.
The Symposiumalso took note of the Johannesburg
Principlesadoptedat the UNEP Global
Judicial Symposiumin August 2002, and cornmendedUNEP and its cosponsors,including
IUCN, on taking this global initiative.

Adelaide House
11 October 2002
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